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Port Arthur Impregnable
fort Arthur. April -7..All the weak

points of both land and sea have been

strenghtened during the last two

months. The impregnability of Fort

Arthur is now regarded as absolutely
assured. The garrisoa ha-, been consider¬

ably ^strelightened ami the forts pro¬
vided with all the necessaries for more

than a year. Complete confidence pre¬
vails in army and navy circles hero.
Rnuiau Couc-?utr.»ti»u Complete
St. Petersburg. A|>ril 27 Advices1

from Mukdeu indicate that the Rus¬

sians have completed the concentration
of the fore.' at Mukdeu and Liao Yang.
Forty thousand men are occupy ing for¬

tified positions along the Yalu river

and 20.U00 are posted at Taku Shang,
the head of Kor'u bay where the Jap¬
anese threatened to land.

Rnaiia Gat* iko Mosey
New York, April 27. Negotiations

for a new lo in of .ltt>.000,000 between;
Russia ami a l'aris syndic tte of bank¬
ers is about completed
Vladivos ock Sqnailron O npftart
Seoul. April 2". Th-j Yladivostock

squadrva has disappeared from Gen-
San again.

STRIKE OFF
Austrian Governni lit Dowi^

I'nion L-.bor

[Special D:s: .-.:oh i*. y A ..» uu

Budapest. April 27. Tin -it rail¬
road strike ha- er.d d Th govern¬
ment closed the eoutes' with the union*
by making the rairoad tii;lr i'sown and
putting the striker- in the posii-ia
of rebels.

Vivan:t F»k»rjr

Ice cream and s.*!a « iter at the
Yienna Bakery. 'Phone tf.

If Y.iaLov You» Wife

If you love your wife or jour sweet¬
heart, buy her candy at the

Palace of Sweats,
Fourth Avenue and Broadway.

Get Spring Suit"

A large assortment of the latest pat¬
terns in men's suit in.- have been re¬
ceived at the store of F. Wollaud, Fifth
avenue and Stat*- >"i

Heavyweight ulsters at Cavson &
Co.'s.

NEW LINE
Cauu iHiiTrnuk People Com¬

pete for Trade

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
San Francisco, April 21. S. Hard-

man, of London, Kngland, who claims
to be the financier behind the Pacific
Trunk railway project is here. He
says his company, pending the building
of its railway, will establish a competi¬
tive steamship service between Puget
sound and Honolulu and Australia
to contest with the t'aiulian I'aeittc
for the business, Prior to the comple¬
tion of the Pacific Trunk railway, the
steamships will give a connection
through an arrangement mode with the
Northers Pacific.

A COMMON fRKOR
Th Sam* Mutuke I« W ide By Many

Alaska Po>pl*

h s a common error

To plaster the aching back.
To rub with liniment rheumatic

joints.
When the trouble comes from the

kidueys.
Poan's Kidney Pills cure all kidnev

iiu
C. A. Gilson, switchman in the R. R.

yards of 121AJackson street, Red IilulT.
Cal.. says: ''For six months I knew
my kidneys were in some way upset,
probably weakened from the contrac-
t ion of a cold which settled across the
loins or perhaps excited from overexer¬

tion. Me that as it may, when my back
was aching 1 asked Mrs, Gilson to go to

the dr"g store one day for Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and I took a course of the
treatment. It stopped the backache.
Up to date there has not been a sym-
toiu of a recurrence, thus proving to

me conclusively that Doan's Kidney
Pills act as represented.'*
For .-ale by all dealers. Price 50

c iits [>er box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

sole agents for the 1*. S. Remember
the name, l\>an's. and take no substi-
tute

Fros Concert Daily

A free concert is given at the Mascot
sa.oon every afternoon and evening.
All he latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

1'crK nt

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E.
Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

1; irley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

Japanese Matting. All 180 strands
and ,'CkkI patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price .TOc, 35c, 40c
and ».-« goods. Now 25c per yard, at
E II. Peoples'.

TAKE HIM
Ex-Seattle Tliog Arrested At

Door of Pen

[special Dispatch to Daily Alaska.n]
Deer Lake, Moot. Released from

the penetentiory today, Edgar Marshall
was met at the gate by Detective
Kennedy, of Seattle, and arrested for
six murderous assaults committed
years ago. One of the assaults was

committed with a knife upon a brother-
in- law of Kennedy at Seattle.

Wllf KICK
Pope Protests Against the

Presence f L »nbet

[Social Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Kome Arri 27. It is asserted here

that the protest of the Pope against
the presence of President Loubet, of
France, at Quirinal will take the form
of a note to all the Catholic powers.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs J N. Wheeler will

leave on the Dolphin for a month's visit
to the south, which will be extended to

Grant's Pass, Oregon.

Charlie Anderson, of Dominion creek, ^
Klondike, left this morning for White-
horse to locate a jlaiin on Mclntyre
creek, the new Whitehorse placer dis¬

covery.

Ilev. James C. Cameron and Rev.
Thomas Jenkins returned last night
from a visit to Whitehorse, to which
place they went Monday.

Miss Jessie DeWitt, who has been ill
for some time with la grippe, has re¬

covered.

Furnished Roomi

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30e, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at E.
K. Peoples'.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
'amily work, special rates in rough
irv, next to new electric plant.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf.

ARE WED
Lieat. Cttzierc rod Miss

Poabody Are married

The wedding of Lieutenant Elliot
Ca/.iarc to Miss Cynthia Peabody at St.
Saviours church at 11 o'clock this
morning was a very chaste and pretty
afTair.
The church was lieautifully decorated

with evergreens and budding willows,
festoons entwining the windows altar
and chancel above which was suspended
a wedding bell.
Lieutenants Coburn and Bennett

ushered the guests to their places.
Thq bride entered the church upon

the arm of her father, Mr. J. A.
Peabody and was preceded by Miss
Cordelia Jennings, bridesmaid, and
Master Harry I'eabody, ring-bearer.
As the cortege moved towards the

chancel, Mrs. Ruud played the . wed¬
ding march. The groom, preceded by
the choir, acholytes and priests entered
from the vestry. The preceding
prayer and exhortation was read by
Rev. Jenkins, Mr Peabody gave the
bride away, and Father Cameron then
bound the happy couple by the impres¬
sive ritual of the Episcopal church.
The bride was attired in a handsome

brown traveling dress and hat and the
groom wore the uniform of ,'the army.
Only the intimate friends of the

bride and gro in and the brother
officers of the latter, and their friends
were at the ceremony.
There will be a wedding reception

this evening at the home of the bride's
parents on Fourth Ave&ue from 8
o'clock till 11 o'clock.

Lieut, and Mrs. Caziarc will reside
at the officers quarters in the Sylvester
block.

Mxjor Rtchardaon to Bs Entertained

On Saturday evening, at 9 o'clock,
sharp, a reception will be given by the
Arctic Brotherhood in its hall, in honor
of Major W. P. Richardson, who has
recently been promoted from his cap¬
taincy. All Arctic brothers have been

requested to attend and to invite as

many lady friends as they may desire.
Names of ladies to be invited should be
sent as early as possible to N. W. VVat-
son or A. L Berdoe, at the Railroad
building
Invitations will be issued immediate¬

ly on receipt of the names to be invited
and the committee desires to be noti¬
fied promptly in order that proper
measures may be taKen for the enter¬

tainment of all the guests.

t aaoii Oyster Cocktail*

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktailsi t-f

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Sa;oon for
lOcects.

BRIGHTEN UP
YOUR HOME!

/

:rr=_With Some of Our New.

LACE CURTAINS,
PORTlERS and

COUCH COVERS
A Splendid Assortment ol These Goods Just Recived,

Lace Curtains, all styles, 75c to $10
Portiers from $2.50 to $12.00 a pair
Couch Covers from $2.50 to $10 each

Also Some New Rugs and Art Squares

cijf IU 1 I V

G-EO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.

Fire and Liie

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent

Notary Public

Phil Abrahams ;!
S24 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY i

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to j
4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN,5M. D. J
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy '
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ONf;
DASH
OF
GOOD
PAINT

IS WORTH A BARREL j
OF POOR STUFF \I

Sash, Doors, Moulding & Shingles

E. R. PEOPL ES 1I
**V*W»WW* VAS Vw%

-1 I

CONSIDER WELL THE QUALITY !
The Reputation of the Manulacturer Is a Guaranty of Value- The Different Lines Presented Below Represent a Selection oi the Very Best

j
¦ j

Hart*
1 Schiflfa**

U
Tailor*
7^1ad*
iCluthits

t $. and m.
AND

fldi«r $
$on'$ Suits
They have the Style-

Snap and Fitting Qual¬
ity. Everything a tail¬
or can put in a suit

EXCEPT
THE PRICE
They Cost About One

Half of That

S12.50 to $30

?Wilson Brothers*
Shirts and Hcckwar

You Will Find Them Here In a

Large Variety of Patterns

~6hirt^
There Are None Better

Shirts, $].50; Ties, 35c. to 75c.

*1ohn B, Stetson «
and Men fiats

We Have Them In Soft and Stiff
Styles- Including

All Latest Shapes

From $4.00 to $5.00
In Price

flco, B. Bains & Son's
fine Dress Suit
Cases and f.lnb
Bags

They Are It For Style
and Quality

Nothing Like Them
Shown Here Before

From $3.50 to $22.50

Agents For
Carh\rU Overalls

& Corlupy Pctats F. H.CLAYSON & CO Agents For.
A. A. Cutter Shoes.
$5.00 to $7.00


